Mr. Jeremy Mack
December 24, 1983 - March 9, 2020

Mr. Jeremy Mack, 36, of Pittsfield, passed away unexpectedly on Monday, March 9, 2020.
Born in Pittsfield, MA on December 24, 1983, the son of Anthony Brindle and Deborah
Nykorchuk, he attended Pittsfield Schools, where he was on the Taconic High School
wrestling team.
Jeremy worked as a foreman for the Formal Concrete Company, and most recently,
Pittsfield Plastics.
Among many things, he enjoyed fishing, cooking, and listening to music. Most important to
Jeremy was the time spent with his family. He was a hard-worker, who was nothing but
humble, soft-hearted, and loved by all whose path he crossed.
Jeremy is survived by his beloved wife, Madga Mack, whom he married on October 15,
2016, and his parents. He leaves behind his children, Hailey Rose, Nevaeh Ashley, and
Elijah William, as well as his step-daughter Sevaeh Bryant. He is also survived by his
siblings, Jessica Boyce, Timothy Mack, and Laura Chaffee, as well as Amanda and Oliva
Brindle. He leaves behind his grandparents, Patricia A. Smith and Alvah R. Mack. Jeremy
was predeceased by his uncle, William “Billy” Mack, as well as his grandfather, Carl R.
Smith.
It is the hope of Jeremy’s family that through this tragedy any of those struggling with
demons of both the past and present will know that there is hope for a brighter future.
There is always somebody to listen, somebody to care, and somebody to help. Please
reach out to the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline at (800) 273-8255.
Funeral Notice:
There will be no formal funeral services for Mr. Jeremy Mack. A private burial be at a later
date. Calling hours will be Thursday, March 12, 2020, from 4 p.m. until 7 p.m. at the at the
Dwyer Funeral Home, 776 North Street, Pittsfield MA 01201. In lieu of flowers, donations
can be made to the Dwyer Funeral Home in order to help offset funeral expenses in his
memory. Donations CANNOT be made online, but may be made through the Dwyer
Funeral Home.

Events
MAR
12

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Dwyer Family Funeral Home
776 North Street, Pittsfield, MA, US, 01201

Comments

“

Can we somehow get together and put a scrapbook of memories and pictures
together for the kids? Hailey wanted more pictures of her and Jeremy together, and
that idea popped in my head. There's a lot of memories I don't necessarily want
online. Please call or text me at 3296136 if you have photos or memories or are
interested.

Jackie Carty - March 13 at 11:42 AM

“

I will always remember the week we had you and Rach. The whale watch in Boston
left lasting memories! Miss you, love you. Wish we had more time with you!

Teresa Campbell - March 12 at 03:16 PM

“

I still can't and not sure I ever will be able to except the fact such a amazing loveable
kind spirited just all around great guy is no longer with us. There's so much I wish I
was able to tell him, and so much I wish I did tell him when I had the chance to. He
will always be missed and constantly thought of... Mack I love you brother!

Wayne Thomas - March 12 at 02:54 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Amanda Brindle - March 12 at 10:58 AM

“

79 files added to the album LifeTributes

Dwyer Funeral Home Inc. - March 12 at 08:10 AM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Teresa Campbell - March 11 at 10:24 PM

“

I will always remember the week we had you and little Rach at our house. You were
both just kids...we went on that lovely whale watch in Boston, went to the arcade,
and had a great time. I wished we had more time with you! Love you and miss you!
Grandma Brindle
Aunt Teresa
Uncle Kenny

Teresa Campbell - March 11 at 09:18 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Jeremy Mack.

March 11 at 04:25 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Mr. Jeremy Mack.

March 11 at 02:43 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Mr. Jeremy Mack.

March 11 at 01:56 PM

“

I was there the day of your birth and it breaks my heart to see you leave so soon,
Your gentle, sweet soul and presence will forever be missed until we meet again. I
look forward to the delicious meal you and and Billy will prepare. Love you Jeremy
Aunt Kim

Kimberley Mack Twitchell - March 11 at 11:27 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jackie Carty - March 10 at 11:04 PM

“

I Miss your laughter, i missed your cooking, i missed hanging out with you and
watching movies, i miss dancing with you, i miss your camp fire skills, i miss hiking
with you and tony, i miss your funny jokes, i miss how funny you and tony were when
always getting in a pickle and miss our private talks about life and i just missed our
friendship. You are forever in my heart love always faith

FAITH Freehoffer - March 10 at 09:20 PM

“

I Spent almost everyday with Jeremy and brea and his best friend tony and he knew
how to cook and we'd hangout and eat dinner and we'd put the music on and Jeremy
and i would around the living room and Jeremy would help me move and we just
hangout and eat Chinese food and watch movies. He was very special friend to me,
the world is a sadder place without him in it.

FAITH Freehoffer - March 10 at 08:50 PM

“

“

Hi Faith!! Not sure where you are I hope you're coming tomorrow. He loved you too
Jackie Carty - March 11 at 10:53 PM

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jackie Carty - March 10 at 08:47 PM

“

Madga and patricia and family so sorry for your loss.

Cindy hand - March 10 at 08:35 PM

